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Precision Ultrasound &
Weight-Loss
Get thousand’s of dollars of preventive health
screenings, not normally performed during a
routine office visit, at a fraction of a hospital’s cost!
ULTRASOUND (imaging) SCREENINGS
Carotid(STROKE)Arteries (These arteries are checked for“fatty or calcified”plaque.) $45
IMT-Intima/MediaThickness (Part of the common carotid artery is measured to evaluate plaque thickness
that strongly correlates with coronary heart disease/heart attack.) *$95
Uterus and Ovaries (Imaged for fibroids, cysts, enlargement,etc.) $45
Liver (Check the liver for cysts, hemangiomas, masses, etc.) $45
GallBladder (Gall bladder is checked for gall stones, sludge, etc.) $45
Pancreas (Pancreas is imaged for abnormalities seen.) $45
Spleen (Checked for calcifications, enlargement, cysts, etc.) $45
Thyroid (Check the thyroid for nodules, calcifications, cysts, etc.) $45
Aortic (RUPTURE) Artery (Checking for aneurysm and plaque.) $45
Kidneys (Checked for stones, hydronephrosis, enlargement, cysts, etc.) $45
NON-IMAGING ULTRASOUND SCREENINGS
Osteoporosis-boneloss (Ultrasound machine is used to check for bone-loss) $45
ABIAnkle-BrachialIndex (Ankle & arm B/P are compared to detect blocked leg arteries.) $45
LAB SCREENINGS
Comprehensive Metabolic Panel (ALB, ALP, ALT, AST, BUN, Ca, tCO2, CI , CRE, GLU, K+, Na+, TBIL, TP.) $45
FullPanelCholesterol/Glucose (Total cholesterol, HDL, LDL, triglycerides, etc.) $45
LiverFunction-ALT (Screening liver for basic function.) $45
EKG-12-leadelectrocardiogram (To detect arrhythmias, past heart attacks,etc.) $45
Urinalysis (Urine is checked for:pH,blood,glucose,protein,etc.) $45
PSA-ProstateCancer (Checks for a specific antigen associated with prostate cancer.) *$60
Colorectal/ColonCancer (Sensitive take-home kit to check for blood in the stool.) $20

Visit us online for travel locations and updates:
www.precisionultrasound.com
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Screening Packages
For questions & appointments

(877) 487-7324
Appointments recommended

HEART ATTACK, STROKE / VASCULAR
PACKAGE

Stroke/Carotid Artery Disease IMT Measurement - heart attack Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Full
Panel Cholesterol EKG (12 lead) (Hospital cost is approx. $2,700)

CANCER /ABDOMINAL
PACKAGE

Kidneys U/S Gall Bladder U/S Liver U/S Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Spleen U/S Thyroid U/S
Pancreas U/S Uterus & Ovaries (Ladies) (Hospital cost is approx. $3,900)

COMPLETE WELLNESS PACKAGE

All of the ultrasound! All of the lab work! Everything listed below!
(19 screenings)
(Hospital cost is approx. $6,500)

NEW ONLINE WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

Clothes fit too tight? Lose 10 to 15 lbs. the first week! Have more energy! Increase your
metabolism! Decrease your appetite! (Regular Price: $350)

PRICING
Call our main office to find out how you can get discount pricing!
(Screening Packages: Under $550)

Visit us online for travel locations and updates:
www.precisionultrasound.com

